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l THE PREVALENCE OF CYSTIC PARAURETHRAL STRUCTURES IN ASYMPTOMATIC WOMEN AT ENDOVAGINAL AND PERINEAL SONOGRAPHY
Introduction: Previous studies evaluatmg urethral divertlcula have concerned symptomatic women or descr~bed post mortem and surgical data [l-31 Earlier radiolog~cal s t u d m r e l~e d on lnvaslve contrast studles whlch demonstrated paraurethral c y s t~c structures w h e r e a urethral communication existed [2] . The prevalence of urethral divertlcula o r t h e~r pre-rupture equivalent is unknown In asymptomatic women although estimates have ranged from 1% to 6% [1, 3, 4] In thls study we prospectively determlned the prevalence of paraurethral cystlc structures In a large cohort of consecutive asymptomat~c women uslng endovaglnal (EVUS) and perinea1 sonography.
Methods: One hundred and forty consecutive women undergomg EVUS for symptoms unrelated to the urlnary tract were prospectively recru~ted Irrespective of t h e mdlcat~on for ultrasound each patlent was specifically questioned and denied any lower urlnary tract symptoms Ultrasound lmaglng was performed usmg either a T o s h~b a Powerv~sion apparatus with a 6 0 -S 0 M H z endovaglnal transducer or a Toshiba SSD270 system w~t h a 6 0 MHz transducer Images o f the urethra were obtamed uslng endovaginal "pull- of women [1, 4, 7] We have found that the pull-out technique at EVUS and the permeal translabial approach provide excellent definlt~on of the urethra, bladder neck and paraurethral structures. Small prox~mal structures however, are better imaged wlth a perinea1 approach uslng a h e a r array transducer rather than the EVUS technique because of the superlor near field resolut~on of linear array transducers A 7 5MHz h e a r array transducer 1s usually sufficient to demonstrate the urethra but a lower frequency w~l l often be requlred to lmage the bladder base Although a variable frequency probe IS Ideal, a small footprint transducer IS preferable. Long footprint linear array transducers may be awkward for obtaining coronal Images due to problems with adequate contact when scannlng the perlneum In thls plane.
